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While the use of cannabis is often anchored in subversive values, and the use of heroin is situated at
the social margins, the use of amphetamines appears to be associated with more conventional values.
Interviews with 55 Norwegian amphetamine and/or methamphetamine users reveal that the substance
is used for three main reasons. First, amphetamines are used by binge drinkers to “keep the party 10
going.” Second, amphetamines are used by segments of the marginalized working class, to enable
them to work longer hours. Third, amphetamines are used medically by some, to treat self-diagnosed
symptoms of illnesses such as attention deficit hyperactivity disorder.

From their initial rise in the 1930s to combat depression to the current popularity among college
students and professional athletes, amphetamines have had a range of conventional uses for work 15
performance and treating illness. Medical experts as well as amphetamine users have pointed to
the drug’s ability to increase energy, modify mood, guard against pain, and control appetites.
Amphetamines even played an important role in the Second World War, where the early phases
of the German Blitzkrieg were particularly associated with the use of the substance (Weinberg
1994). German troops were estimated to have used 35 million amphetamine tablets from April to 20
June 1940 to enhance their performance (Rasmussen 2008:53–54). Indeed, amphetamines found
their way onto the battlefield in the same way as sulfa drugs and penicillin (Rasmussen 2011).
World War II was not an exception to culturally accepted uses of amphetamines. Even today,
it is not uncommon for college students in the United States to misuse various amphetamine-
based psycho-stimulants (Bavarian et al. 2013). Despite the potential debilitating qualities of 25
amphetamines, these conventional benefits of the substance are still important motivators for
many amphetamine users.

Contemporary drug debates in Europe and the United States typically portray amphetamines
as just any other narcotic and highlight its negative effects on users and its ease with being
abused. In these public debates, the drug is placed symbolically far away from the values of 30
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mainstream society. Academic drug researchers also often lump amphetamines with other drugs.
For instance, many researchers frequently group amphetamines with cannabis and club drugs
when discussing “drug normalization” (Aldridge et al. 2011; Parker et al. 1998; Rødner 2005).
Such research suggests that use of these types of drugs have recently become commonplace
and while not fully accepted, they are not truly stigmatized either. By not distinguishing 35
amphetamines from other drugs we risk missing important nuances about the symbolic meaning
particular drugs have for users.

We believe that amphetamines need to be analyzed and understood on their own terms. In this
study we show how amphetamine use in Northern Europe can be understood as an extension
and intensification of values embedded in conventional and gender-based cultures close to work- 40
ing life. That is, rather than being embedded in resistant values, as is cannabis and LSD use
(Hamid 2002; Young 1971), or being located at the social margins of society, such as heroin use
(Gersing and Bretteville-Jensen 2013), amphetamine use can be viewed as emanating from the
more conventional values of playing hard, working hard and treating illness. More generally, such
a perspective can inform about why people begin using illegal drugs, why they persist, and how 45
they make sense of their use.

CULTURE OF AMPHETAMINE USE

Amphetamine is a synthetic substance that was developed at the start of the twentieth century. Its
introduction was driven primarily by marketing campaigns from the pharmaceutical industry that
linked it to modernity and optimism. These campaigns promoted its value at guarding against 50
depression and providing energy (Rasmussen 2006). Despite the doubtful efficacy and uncertain
safety of amphetamines in the treatment of depression and obesity, its use grew immensely in
the 1960s. By the late 1960s amphetamines had become a fixture in everyday life in many coun-
tries. However, due to stricter regulation, its use leveled off soon thereafter, except in certain
populations (e.g., gay clubs and motorcycle clubs) (Iversen 2008; Rasmussen 2008). 55

The first amphetamine drug cultures appeared as striking and tense contrasts to the more
relaxed hippie cultures in the late 1960s (Smith 1969). The hippie subculture was associated
with substances such as cannabis and LSD and was surrounded by a subversive and provoca-
tive “hang loose ethic” (Suchman 1968). Amphetamine, or “speed,” users, on the other hand,
were described as seeking the “rush” or “flash” of injecting amphetamines (Shick et al. 1970). 60
Users could go on “runs” or “binges” for days with little rest or food. Their repetitive behavior
increasingly became stereotyped (Rasmussen 2008:185), which likely accounts for the deroga-
tory names, such as “speed freaks” and “tweakers” others used to describe them (Farren 2010;
Green and Moore 2013).

During the last couple of decades, the United States and many European countries have wit- 65
nessed a resurgence of illegal amphetamines and in particular methamphetamines. In Europe,
this is especially true in the Northern part of the continent, such as the Scandinavian countries
(EMCDDA 2011). In Norway, the substance is now the second most prevalent illegal drug con-
sumed, and a recent study revealed that it is the most prevalent substance used among drug
abusers in prisons (Shammas et al. 2014). Moreover, it is the most prevalent illegal substance 70
found among those admitted to emergency psychiatric treatment (Mordal et al. 2008). A new ten-
dency is that methamphetamines now seems to be used more than other amphetamines (Bramness
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2009); however, drug users do not usually distinguish between the two, and in our study users usu-
ally referred to both as simply amphetamines. This absence of a new term distinguishing between
methamphetamine and amphetamine might be why Norway, despite increasing use, has not wit- 75
nessed the same level of public concern with regard to methamphetamines as seen in many other
countries (Ayres and Jewkes 2012; Dwyer and Moore 2013). The rise in use has been attributed to
the low cost of the substance and a longer-lasting speed rush when compared to other stimulants
such as cocaine.

It is common for those studying the origins of drug use to view the decision to use as either 80
emanating primarily from subcultural contexts (e.g., Golub et al. 2005) or to be an integrated
part of contemporary youth cultures (Aldridge et al. 2011; Parker et al. 1998). Such perspectives,
however, miss an important argument in much of the early research on drug cultures. Specifically,
these studies were not about isolated subcultures. Instead, such work described the mutual depen-
dency between individual drug use and many subcultural and mainstream values. The subtle links 85
between substance use and conventional culture might be keys to understand contemporary use
of amphetamines as well.

Matza and Sykes (1961) coined the term “subterranean values” when arguing that delinquents
often “are deeply immersed in a restless search for excitement, ‘thrills’ or ‘kicks’” (p. 713).
In addition, juvenile delinquents often have disdain for the realm of work. However, when exam- 90
ining these subterranean values more closely, they were struck by the similarities to commonly
valued leisure activities. For example, in conventional society, “thrills” are valued and exist side
by side with values of security and routinization, but only when this edgework is controlled (Lyng
1990). Conventional values promote moderation, even over abstinence, and often delinquents are
thought to simply suffer from lack of moderation. 95

Moreover, substance use can be viewed as a product of the values and beliefs associated with
particular social classes. This belief is consistent with Miller’s (1958) claim that values pro-
moted among working-class subcultures (e.g., smartness, toughness, excitement, and autonomy)
are conducive to delinquency. Miller argues that this fact largely explains the higher rates of
delinquency found in the lower classes. Others have made similar claims about the middle classes 100
as well. Shover and Hochstetler (2006) show how values associated with the middle class can be
linked to higher rates of white-collar offending among these groups. Similarly, research on college
students who misuse prescription psycho-stimulants, such as Adderall, finds that these students
are motivated by the desire to do well in school and believe such behaviors are acceptable when
not done in excess. In short, some use of amphetamines is consistent with conventional values of 105
success and moderation (DeSantis and Hane 2010; Herman et al. 2011).

Illegal drugs such as cannabis and LSD seem to still be anchored in more subversive values,
at least in Scandinavia (Pedersen 2009). Opiate use is, on the other hand, increasingly associ-
ated with crime, overdoses (Merrall et al. 2010), and debates about opioid substitution therapies
(Gersing and Bretteville-Jensen 2013). Amphetamine use in Scandinavia, however, appears to 110
stem from cultures much closer to traditional work life. They do, for example, have much in
common with binge drinking. Dorn (1983) described how the consumption of alcohol accom-
panied the weekly schedule of working-class youth in that weekend binges were responses to
the repetitive work in industry and service occupations. Willis (1977) similarly described binge
drinking among working-class “lads” as an opposition to middle-class values, as well as a way 115
into their fathers’ worlds, where male socializing at the pub played an important role. Nayak
(2006) described how working-class males in an insecure post-industrial society searched for
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ways of exposing masculine values, by drinking, using a vocabulary of production and indus-
try, and telling stories of hard work and fistfights. Similarly, Norwegian working-class values
typically involve hard work, comradeship, and opposition to welfare state and other authorities 120
(Krange and Skogen 2011; Stefansen and Farstad 2010).

However, even if there are specific class-based ways of using alcohol, one should note that
almost the total work force in Norway report having used alcohol the previous year (Lie and
Nesvaag 2001). Moreover, a new pattern is that an increasing proportion of the alcohol is con-
sumed in work-related situations; that is, with colleagues in the spare time, in social arrangements 125
at work, in events such as “teambuilding,” on conferences or business trips (Nesvaag 2005). It has
been estimated that more than 40% of alcohol is consumed in such contexts (Lie and Nesvaag
2001), and that perhaps 50% of one-day absence due to sickness may be related to alcohol hang-
over (Grimsmo and Rossow 1997). Thus, alcohol is increasingly a part of ordinary Norwegian
work life. 130

More males than females use amphetamines (EMCDDA 2011), and much research has
focused on how females’ gender roles and responsibilities, especially in the family context,
restrict and constrain their drug use (Bottcher 2001). However, in certain contexts, caretaking
responsibilities may also produce strains that may facilitate drug use, in particular when
these strains are combined with adverse life events and lack of supportive social networks 135
(Carbone-Lopez and Miller 2012).

AIM OF THE STUDY

While there are some studies of clinical populations of marginal and heavily addicted
amphetamine users in Europe (Montanari et al. 2013), little is known about their larger popu-
lation. The contexts of use and the values and ideologies drug users associate with amphetamines 140
are particularly under-studied. Following the increase in use of amphetamines in Northern Europe
we explore the motives that users give for taking amphetamines with an eye towards determining
how their values, social class and the relationship to the labor market influences the reasons they
give for using and the way they explain their use. Specifically, our primary research questions
are: Why are amphetamines used? What kind of cultures does amphetamine use emerge from? 145
And, what symbolic values are associated with amphetamine use? To provide answers to these
questions we rely on semi-structured interviews with amphetamines users living in Norway. Our
findings provide information on amphetamine use specifically, but they also provide more broad
insights into how conventional cultural values can contribute to drug use more broadly. In short,
we argue that traditional and conventional values, close to work life might not cause the partici- 150
pants’ use of amphetamines, but such values can allow users to frame their use as acceptable and
thus facilitate its use.

METHOD

The amphetamine users in this study come from three separate qualitative studies of substances
users who were living in Norway at the time of the interviews (combined N = 180). The studies 155
were designed originally to examine various aspects of illegal drugs, including cannabis culture
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and economy, binge drinking and party culture, and mid- and large-scale drug dealing and traf-
ficking. While these studies were not designed to study amphetamine use, we believe they provide
insights into this population. One of the main advantages of qualitative research is the flexibility
in formulating research questions, which allows for new ideas to emerge from the data (Kvale and 160
Brinkmann 2009). When the importance of amphetamines became evident in all three studies, we
decided to examine use of the substance in more detail by sampling amphetamine users across
the studies and analyzing them together.

To be included in the current sample participants must have reported using amphetamines on
more than one occasion. Of the total 180 participants, 55 met the sampling criteria. Of those 165
amphetamine users, 35 were male and 20 were female. They ranged in age from 19 to 55.
They did not typically distinguish between occasions when they had used amphetamines and
methamphetamines.

The first sample of amphetamine users came from a study of 90 users of illegal substances,
mainly cannabis, from all parts of Norway (see Sandberg and Pedersen 2008). The partici- 170
pants were recruited through personal networks, student referrals, and Internet advertisements.
We recruited widely to ensure participants represented a broad range of drug using experi-
ences. The majority were in their 20s or 30s, but some were in their 40s and 50s. They
varied by social background, and degree of social integration in that some were highly edu-
cated and socially functional, while others were living in more marginal situations. For most 175
of these participants, cannabis was their preferred illegal drug. However, 15 of them had used
amphetamines.

The second sample of amphetamine users was identified in a study of 30 Norwegian binge
drinkers and party-goers, where eight reported having used amphetamines. We recruited this sam-
ple in part from the greater Oslo area, but some came from a rural area in South-East Norway, 180
and some from a semi-rural area in Northern Norway. All the participants were in their 20s,
and all were in school or working. The participants in both these two samples had only used
amphetamines recreationally and none of them were recruited from a clinical or institutional
setting (i.e., prison or rehabilitation center).

The third sample differed from the other two in that the participants were recruited from 185
incarcerated populations. Specifically, 32 amphetamine users were identified in a study of
60 persons incarcerated in six different prisons in Norway (for details, see Shammas et al.
2014). Most of them were in their 20s and 30s, but some were in their 40s. The majority had
working-class backgrounds, all had lived in Norway for at least some years, and were able
to speak Norwegian, even if some had an immigrant background. All the interviewees in this 190
sample had experience with drug smuggling and distribution in some form, and the sample
covered a broad spectrum of drug offenses, from lower-level heroin dealing to large-scale,
international smuggling of cocaine, amphetamine, or heroin. Amphetamines were the most
prevalent drug smuggled or distributed. Most of those in this sample had long histories of drug
abuse where amphetamines (53 %) or opiates (27 %) were their primary drugs of choice, and a 195
majority had histories of drug abuse treatment.

While it is not the norm to combine multiple sampling strategies, doing so is not uncom-
mon among those who study deviant populations. Both Topalli (2005, Topalli 2006) and Mullins
(2006) based their studies of street offenders on interviews collected from various studies in
St. Louis, Missouri, for example. We believe having data from three sources is advantageous 200
because the samples include amphetamine users from disparate social, economic, and geographic
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backgrounds. As such, the results are not unique to a single group of users or to a particular
geographic region in the country.

Together the 55 amphetamine users in this study might not be representative of the larger
population of amphetamine users in Norway, but they do reflect a wide variety of experiences 205
with amphetamines including recreational use, experimental use, and more intense use and abuse.
Additionally, the sample included both active users and those in prison. Thus, we believe that the
inclusion of disparate amphetamine users interviewed in their homes and in correctional facilities
increases the validity and generalizability of our findings. We believe this because participants
articulated similar motives regardless of where they hailed from, how they were recruited, or 210
where they were interviewed. Nevertheless, because of the nature of the sample and research
design the findings are explorative and generalization to other populations can be difficult.

All three studies were led by the same two researchers (the two lead authors). All three studies
were based on active and informed consent to participation, in accordance with the standards pre-
scribed by the Norwegian Data Inspectorate and the Regional Committee for Medical Research 215
Ethics. The study in the prisons was also endorsed by the Norwegian Prison Administration, and
based on their principles for research in prisons. All co-workers in the project worked accord-
ing to a code of professional secrecy, and information collected in the course of the study was
anonymized during the transcription.

Interviews in all three studies had a rather similar form of life story, which covered their lives 220
from childhood to present (Bertaux 1981). All the interviewers were trained sociologists with
previous experience in qualitative interviewing of hard-to-reach or vulnerable populations. The
interviews were semi-structured, and lasted between 90 and 150 minutes. The interviews were
informal to allow participants to speak freely. We followed a general interview guide developed in
advance, but interviewers were free to follow up themes that emerged in the course of interviews. 225
All interviews were conducted in Norwegian and relevant excerpts later translated into English.

We recorded, transcribed, and coded the interviews in qualitative data processing programs.
When coding, we followed a style of coding consistent with general standards of qualitative
research analysis (Kvale and Brinkmann 2009; Silverman 2009). That is, we first searched for all
statements related to the term “amphetamines” (e.g., “speed” and “pepper”) in all of the inter- 230
views. This allowed us to cull those who had not used amphetamines from the larger interview
pool. The two lead authors then each read through the interviews and began initial coding for
themes relating to the uses of the amphetamines, the effects of the drug, the context with which
they used it, the mode of administration, and the associated values with these drugs. They then
convened to discuss their codes and come to agreement on second level coding (i.e., axial cod- 235
ing). They then recoded transcripts using the axial codes they developed, which are reflected in
the major themes discussed herein.

THREE USES OF AMPHETAMINES

We asked participants to discuss the situations and events surrounding their amphetamine use.
In discussing these situations it became clear that amphetamines were used in a number of dif- 240
ferent ways. Use of amphetamines was tied closely to the participants’ backgrounds and often
reflected conventional values in their social milieu. When discussing their use of amphetamines
participants in the study emphasized the cultural ethic of working hard, playing hard, and
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maintaining independence. As such, they portrayed their use of amphetamines as being con-
sistent with expectations of those in their social position. We found that participants articulated 245
three primary uses of amphetamines: (1) to provide them the opportunity to continue drinking or
partying, (2) to give them the energy and drive to work longer and harder, and (3) to help them
overcome self-diagnosed illnesses so they could function better.

Keeping the Party Going

In the Nordic context, binge drinking, in particular among males, emerges from and is embed- 250
ded in conventional cultures (Mäkela et al. 2001; Schmid et al. 2003). Sometimes this pattern
of alcohol use is labelled “heroic drinking,” implying that alcohol is not subordinated to other
activities, but used self-purposefully to get drunk (Demant and Törrönen 2011). In fact, many
of the interviewees, in particular those from the binge drinking sample, were introduced to
amphetamines in such heavy drinking situations, and it was common for them to say that they 255
only used amphetamines in the context of hard drinking with groups of male friends. These users
acknowledged that heavy drinking was normal and expected behavior among people in their
social milieu, especially on the weekends. Thus, participants believed that amphetamines made
them able to party more intensely and for longer hours, and thus was “absolutely magic. You
could drink for several days and nights without getting pissed.” 260

Those who use speed often prefer parties that involve hard drinking and socializing over those
parties that are more laid back where people are quiet and reserved. Most interviewees had experi-
ences with the use of cannabis, but they said they preferred amphetamines when drinking alcohol
and partying hard. For example, one amphetamine user started drinking beer and smoking hash
in his early teens, but gradually substituted cannabis with amphetamines. He explained, “With 265
hash, you become kind of blunt and calm. But when you party, you don’t want to cool down.
So it became alcohol and speed.” Participants, like this user, valued the ability of amphetamines
to give them energy and to keep the party going.

In binge drinking cultures like those found in Norway, the use of amphetamines were simply
another way to party because of the high they produced and their ability to sober up the user who 270
might have had too many drinks. One amphetamine user described a party where people were
drinking heavily:

I was pissed. I sat in a chair and didn’t manage to rise. A friend carried me to the loo. Five or six of my
crowd were hanging there and one said, “We’ve got to give him a couple of liners [of amphetamines],
get him in shape.” He laid two liners . . . and after 30 seconds I was absolutely fresh. It was fantastic, 275
it was really fun.

Another described the rapid transformation from being drunk to being sober after using
amphetamines. He detailed two phases of the process. First, he “woke up” from his intoxication.
After another line, his tiredness disappeared as well:

We drank and drank and drank. I was pissed and extremely tired. Then Peter came, a friend of mine, 280
and said, “Hey, what if we bought a quarter of amphetamines? Then we’ll wake up.” First we took
half a line, and my eyes went just zitt—I was completely awake. But my body was still bloody tired.
So we took the rest of it, and ding—I was hyper-active the rest of the evening.
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As these two quotes reflect, heavily intoxicated drinkers often used amphetamine to sober up
when they began to feel the intoxicating effects of binge drinking and wanted the party to 285
continue. With renewed energy and clear head they could more easily “keep the party going.”

By allowing users to sober up quickly, amphetamines provided the opportunity for male
friends to display their ability to party and to “take care of each other.” In this way, amphetamines
became a tool to highlight specific aspects of masculinity: the ability to handle one’s drinking
and to look out for friends. In a qualitative study of amphetamine users in the United Kingdom, 290
Klee (1997) describes young men who used amphetamines to go “pubbing” with friends. These
“speeding drinkers” valued the ability of a line of speed to keep the party moving forward and to
avoid the embarrassment of unwanted drunkenness. For those who could not handle their alcohol,
amphetamines allowed them to keep pace with expectations.

We observed a similar pattern among the binge-drinking users of amphetamines in our study. 295
Many of the men also associated the intake of alcohol and amphetamines in evenings and week-
ends with physical displays of aggression including fistfights. One participant told about how
his group of male friends often got into fights: “It was this kind of fistfights when we were out
on town. The barrier against fighting is lower [after using alcohol and amphetamines]. You know
you’re able to fight.” Such associations between drinking and amphetamines echo a code of honor 300
found in some threatened segments of the working class, where insults to perceived manhood are
supposed to be met with violent retaliation (Connell 1991). Many studies have investigated the
relationship between social class and the use of alcohol, and findings usually show that socioe-
conomically disadvantaged groups experience heavier patterns of drinking, even if the frequency
of moderate alcohol intake may be higher in higher social classes (Casswell et al. 2003, Huckle 305
et al. 2010).

Several studies have also emphasized how alcohol-induced fighting in bars among the work-
ing class might represent symbolic attempts at attaining status, honor, and masculinity (Copes,
Hochstetler and Forsyth 2013; Peralta 2007). Many male amphetamine users said that using
amphetamines made them braver and more capable for fights, especially when they were drunk. 310
A binge drinker and amphetamine user, who was living in a small rural town, described how
“there was always fighting when the hillbillies from [a nearby valley] came. That happened every
weekend. We went into their bus [when it was arriving], whaled them. Usually I woke up in the
jail in the weekends.”

Another key motive for supplementing alcohol with amphetamines among the males was to 315
increase their ability to master a high level of alcohol intoxication. However, several, in particular
among the female participants, also described emphatic feelings and deep contact as a result of
amphetamine use. One told about the first time she tried the drug:

We took two stripes, not more than that, and then smoked a cigarette. Just an ordinary cigarette and
it was like insane. It was like, “Wow, shit, you dig.” We talked about all kind of things, became like 320
really good friends. It’s this mutual understanding, like very profound.

Another female user said that taking amphetamines “felt a little bit like MDMA in the begin-
ning,” after that she thought the effect had disappeared. So she continued drinking excessively Q2
and became intoxicated. In the end she had a “great heart-to-heart with a boy [she] didn’t
know.” Many described that they became better able to relate to others when drunk and that 325
amphetamines further strengthened these feelings of intimacy and togetherness. Amphetamines
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thus “kept the party going” not just by drinking more, but also by intensifying feelings of
connectedness that often arise when binge drinking.

Typically, their parties began with alcohol, and they introduced amphetamines later in the
evening to regulate and expand their ability to consume alcohol. However, for experienced 330
amphetamine users, alcohol could also be used to control and mediate an amphetamine high.
One amphetamine user said, “Alcohol may give you this tranquilizing effect [after using
amphetamines], calm you down.” In a similar vein, several described how amphetamines were
easy to combine with other substances, thus making them a handy and practical tool for regulating
intoxication level, behavior, and mood. 335

Many amphetamine users described becoming “talkative and social” when using the drug. As a
bonus, they also got “an intense rush” and “deep pleasure.” They also reported that amphetamines
gave them increased energy, and this has always been coined as the main effect of the substance,
hence the term psychostimulant. The first descriptions of amphetamine use from the 1930s for
example, centered on the feeling of “more pep,” and being “exhilarated,” often combined with 340
“increased energy” (Rasmussen 2008:87).

All the effects described above go well with binge drinking, and in these data a considerable
proportion of the amphetamine users told us how they became able to drink and party harder.
Several also told us about how amphetamines in fact were easily combined with working the next
day, as they did not produce a hangover, in the same manner as alcohol. Thus, amphetamines 345
extended and intensified a well-established binge drinking culture, in particular among rather
conventional male segments of the population.

Work More and Harder

All of the more economically marginalized male amphetamine users in our study who used the
substance to increase work performance described themselves as hard working. The men who 350
said they used amphetamines for enhanced work performance were un-skilled, worked in small
and insecure firms, or were self-employed. Many of these came from our sample of prisoners.
They had started using amphetamines while working, gradually developed a destructive habit,
and then turned to dealing. Many had done contract work and claimed amphetamines had aided
in completing their work on time. Many had moved from job to job, and described how the use 355
of amphetamines was typical in these segments of the work force. They typically held working-
class jobs that required prolonged strenuous and tedious work. Amphetamine use was common
among those employed as carpenters and bricklayers, sub-contractors in the offshore industry,
and workers in the fishing industry. Those amphetamine users who worked such laborious jobs
explained that amphetamines helped to relieve the strain and boredom of the job. As Morgan and 360
Beck (1997:156) note, “[Speed] not only made tedious or strenuous jobs more enjoyable, it also
helped [workers] to value the experience.” Such motives are consistent with the work hard and
play hard mantra espoused by those we interviewed. One amphetamine user, who was working as
a painter, explained: “I love working. Amphetamine is about increased effort, keeping the speed
up. I really worked bloody efficient.” In his team, hard drinking on the weekends was combined 365
with amphetamines before and during work. Another participant was working on a garbage truck
and realized that others on his team used amphetamines: “So before we took our route, we went
down to his place. It was like the last workday before the weekend.” As he said, “they did not use
much, these men, but they shaped up!”
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An advantage of amphetamines over other drugs for these workers was that it could be com- 370
bined with regular work and family life with minimal risk of detection. This is contrasted with
alcohol, which can be smelled by others and typically reduces one’s ability to concentrate.
Cannabis, on the other hand, has a calming and sometimes hallucinogenic effect, and is not easy
to combine with hard and concentrated work. Amphetamines have no smell and increase energy,
concentration, and effort. While an experienced amphetamine user could identify those who were 375
using the substance in the work place, most people could not. One chronic user who kept his use
hidden from others said: “I used amphetamines for one and a half year without my wife notic-
ing . . . . I took my dosage in the morning and one during the day, ate, and slept at night, and
things worked out. It was just work, work, work.”

The energizing effects coupled with the ease of concealing its use set amphetamines apart 380
from other substances (e.g., alcohol and cannabis) and made it a drug that in small dosages goes
well with work. Thus, amphetamine was perceived as a means to perform better.

While the majority of amphetamines users are male (EMCDDA 2010), women in the sample
also used the substance to increase performance at work and at home (see also Measham et al.
2011). One female amphetamine user, who ran a small one-woman cleaning business, said that 385
amphetamines made her work harder: “When I take amphetamines, I may take two more jobs.
Actually, this has become my pattern: I work and work. I have a problem saying no. Then I think:
I just have to finish these jobs, so I go and get some amphetamines.”

In addition to these work narratives, they also provided a “good mother” narrative related
to using amphetamines (Ferraoe and Moe 2003). While stories about children did not play a 390
major role in the male amphetamine users’ accounts, most women with children brought up
such issues in the interviews. Many were afraid of possible consequences of their drug use
for their children. Several questioned whether they gave sufficient care to children, and many
were afraid that their children would be taken by the child welfare authorities. A heavy female
amphetamine user in her mid-40s described how her life situation gradually had become chaotic 395
due to a violent partner and her dealing and use of amphetamines. She described a time when
someone alerted the child welfare authorities about her drug use. She did not get any help, she
said, but they put her daughter in a foster home: “It’s absolute stupidity. That’s precisely what
they should not do. They’re supposed to help. But I was not allowed to talk to her. I was not
allowed to give her care. I had to sit and watch her [in the school yard] from the backseat of a 400
taxi.”

Such moving stories were prevalent among the heavy female amphetamine users, in particular
those from the prison sample. Motherhood was a defining role in their lives, and they were aware
that women who fall short of accepted standards of motherhood are usually sanctioned for their
failings (Ettore 1992). 405

It may therefore seem as a paradox that several of these women still described their use of
amphetamines as a way to manage family life and to take care of children, in a similar vein as
described in studies of female methamphetamine users from the United States (Carbone-Lopez
and Miller 2012, Carbone-Lopez et al. 2012). They described amphetamine use that was linked to
housework or other more traditional female activities. One mother of a four-year-old child said, 410
“It was like I took a little in the morning. It increased my ability. Then I could take another tiny
amount at lunch. Then I smoked a little bit in the evening, when he had gone to bed.” Living on
social welfare, she had been under supervision from the child welfare system, and emphasized
how her housework and childcare performed better when using amphetamines. In much the same
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way as prescription drugs, amphetamines can be seen as “a mother’s little helper,” and facilitate 415
females’ performance of normative gender expectations (Campbell 2000).

While the most typical work-related use of amphetamines was among males in blue-collar
jobs, some use was also observed among those in the middle class (although still within the
culture of work-life). These amphetamine users also pointed to the benefit of amphetamine for
providing energy and making it possible to work longer hours. But they also described how 420
using small dosages of amphetamines made them “concentrate” and be able to “sit down and
think.” They were most interested in the cognitive benefits of the drug, rather than the physical
ones. Such findings are in line with the growing body of literature on college students’ misuse
of psychostimulants (Herman et al. 2011). One female student and amphetamine user described
how she was introduced to speed by a classmate who “used it every day.” As she said, “He had 425
found out that amphetamines worked well on exams.” She described how she liked to solve math
problems while on amphetamines: “When on ‘pepper’ I can sit for 20 hours. It’s like a kick.” This
mode of use has been described in other studies of amphetamines as well (Franke et al. 2011).

For those with whom we spoke, amphetamines were often used to be able to work longer
and harder, which illustrates our main argument well. While illegal drug use is often coined as 430
transgressive, irresponsible, and immoral (Boyd 2004), we found another dimension to drug use
among those we interviewed. They pointed to the many benefits it provided them at work; namely,
it allowed them to be more productive workers, better students, and better care takers. In this way,
use of amphetamines was embedded in conventional work ethics.

Treating Illness 435

To a lesser degree than playing and working hard, participants also discussed the function of
amphetamines for treating self-diagnosed illnesses. Many in the sample claimed that they used
amphetamines to treat lingering medical conditions. For these people, amphetamines were not
used to get high, but to cope with various illnesses. As such, they portrayed the drug as another
type of medicine. 440

One woman, who had used amphetamines over many years, said that her use started when she
had been on sick leave for more than a year. She had used “medicines that only made her worse.”
By happenstance an old friend who had amphetamines came by and said, “Try this. Then you’ll
be ok.” She continued, “So I took some in my coffee, 20 minutes passed, and then I rose from
bed. My body functioned as normal again. I rose and did what I should do. It was like getting 445
life back.” She had been suffering from chronic fatigue, and had severe lower back problems as
well. She told us how amphetamines “opened the door to ordinary life again.” Several of our
interviewees gave similar tales about how the use of amphetamines had helped them to get well
when they were depressed or fatigued.

The most typical use of amphetamines as a medication was in connection with attention deficit 450
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Adult ADHD has become an area of increasing medical concern
in European countries, and recent research indicates an ADHD prevalence rate of 2–4% among
adults (Polanczyk et al. 2007). Moreover, studies suggest that more than half the prison popula-
tion in many countries might be suffering from this disorder (Young et al. 2011). Many of the
inmates in our sample claimed to suffer from ADHD. They described how the effects of pre- 455
scribed medication did not differ much from illegally obtained amphetamine. A female inmate
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said she suffered from ADHD and compared the effects of Ritalin1 and amphetamines in this
manner: “The effects are almost the same. You take many Ritalin, then you wake up. It’s the
same effect, at least almost the same.”

Self-diagnoses and self-medication were typical among those who used amphetamines for 460
ADHD in this study. One participant described how he had started with amphetamines directly,
without involvement from the health care system, to treat his self-diagnosed illness:

I started with amphetamines. Due to my ADHD it really worked. That’s the difference between one
with ADHD and others: [After having used amphetamines] you can start on a project, and manage
to meet your goal. Fix a motorbike, for instance. Pull it apart, and then put it together again. You’re 465
much more focused.

Participants described small amounts of amphetamines as making it easier to concentrate and
therefore to increase work performance. But for some, these effects were defined as “medical”
and the substance regarded as “a medicine.” Moreover, ADHD medication such as Ritalin and
Concerta were also usually described as “amphetamines,” and the borders between the various 470
medical and non-medical forms of uses were often blurred. Recent studies also suggest that the
misuse of pharmaceutical stimulants are particularly high among those with ADHD and also
among those who use illegal drugs (Kaye and Darke 2012).

The third pattern of amphetamine use has a quasi-medical character, making it difficult to dis-
tinguish intoxication from medical motives. This “medical” use of amphetamines might be linked 475
to working-class culture in two distinct ways. First, the prevalence of sickness reflects class-
based differences in the Norwegian context, with higher rates of sickness among those in manual
occupations and unskilled workers than among those with white collar occupations (Hansen and
Ingebrigtsen 2008). One of the reasons seems to be that these workers often experience poor
physical work environments and have limited control over their work situation. One user was 480
working as bricklayer in a small firm with unsecure economy and high pressure. He increased
his use of amphetamines to cope with the pressure at work. “Finally,” he said, “I was worn out.
I was completely a zombie. I had to take a sick leave.” Lack of autonomy and low degree of
control in the work situation was typical for those who used amphetamines as medication and in
a work-related context in our data set. 485

Second, self-medication with amphetamines can be framed within a working-class culture in
Norway were values such as independence (Lysgaard 1961), resistance (Gullestad 1984), and
opposition to regimes advocated by the welfare state authorities (Stefansen and Farstad 2010) are
promoted and reinforced. For some, working-class values of being “stubborn and free” (Krange
and Skogen 2011:481) also imply avoiding the Norwegian health care system and taking care of 490
one’s own illnesses in a kind of do-it-yourself mentality.

DYSFUNCTIONS OF AMPHETAMINES

The amphetamine users we interviewed described how the drug functioned to fulfill conventional
values, related to work and gender roles. That said, we do not wish to imply that the users did not

1Ritalin is a methylphenidate and the most prevalent medication in the Norwegian context (Zoega et al. 2011). Q9
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experience and discuss dysfunctions of the drug. In small doses and short term use, the partici- 495
pants could extend their parties, work harder and longer, and treat various physical and mental
illnesses. However, large doses and prolonged use did occasionally lead to such outcomes. In fact,
many participants discussed instances in which amphetamines disrupted their lives in serious
ways.

While many used amphetamines to control drinking or to “sober up,” some also relayed stories 500
about binge drinking sessions that got out of control because of amphetamine use. For example,
one participant said he mistakenly took almost two grams of amphetamines on one evening (he
was accustomed to using cocaine). He described the effects as horrifying. He could not sleep and
when he tried to eat he described it as “as if a tap in my throat was closed.” Not being able to
swallow he had to spit out the food. He described this as the start of “five days of living hell.” He 505
explained further:

I didn’t sleep for five days, I couldn’t eat for five days, and I was five days on our couch in a fetal
position. [My friend] had to feed me with soup; that was about the only thing I could eat. I couldn’t
even make it myself, so he had to prepare it and feed me like a baby.

He was afraid that people, especially his parents, would know, so he did not seek medical atten- 510
tion, even though he was exhausted and at one point imagined dying. On the fifth day he was so
broken down that he told his friend he was going to the hospital. His friend asked him to wait just
one more day, and then he would take him to the hospital. On day six, he finally fell asleep and
started eating properly again. He promised himself not to use amphetamines ever again.

Even if side effects such as these were typical among binge drinkers, using amphetamines in 515
the party context, few of them had developed serious abuse and dependence. A reason may be
that functional use of substances, related to self-medication is more strongly related to subsequent
addictive problems than use with more social purposes (Boys et al. 2000). Thus, it may come as
no surprise that those who told us that they used amphetamines to increase work performance,
and in particular to self-medicate various health complaints, more rapidly seemed to lose control 520
over their use and develop dependence than those who used amphetamines in a party context.

It was true that many mentioned their increased effort at work spurred by using amphetamines.
Interestingly, such mentions of amphetamines increasing work ethic continued even in the face
of failing work performance (Morgan and Beck 1997). One amphetamine user was introduced
to the drug while working as an unskilled shuttering carpenter in a small local firm. He noticed 525
some workmates who used amphetamines. After first hesitating to use the drug, he took up the
habit because he thought that “after hour work became easier if you drew a liner.” Gradually, his
use escalated and he started to inject. “First, it was sufficient to take a shot before I went to work.
Then I started to take a shot in the lunch break.” After a while, he used amphetamines throughout
the day and he no longer could maintain effective levels of work. Even if amphetamines were 530
relatively cheap, he got into financial problems, and gradually started dealing. For him prolonged
amphetamine use was more disruptive of his work than facilitative.

Finally, despite being prescribed to combat various maladies, self-prescribed medical use had
a harmful impact on health for some of the users. Illustratively, the stories of both the participants
quoted previously ended poorly. The female with fatigue and back problems ended up a self- 535
proclaimed amphetamine addict, and the male with ADHD ended up injecting regularly, and also
being convicted of large-scale drug dealing.
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DISCUSSION

In this study we have identified three primary uses for amphetamines and have shown how each
of these uses are consistent with conventional values and social expectations related to work life. 540
In binge drinking segments of the young adult population, amphetamines are used by young
males to “keep the party going” or to prove one’s ability to consume large amounts of alcohol.
When using amphetamines, one can live up to masculine expectations to control high levels of
alcohol intoxication, sober up so the party can continue, or remove the ill-effects of alcohol for
work the next day. In addition, users of both genders associated amphetamines with increased 545
and more profound social contact when partying.

Those who were employed in the more marginal segments of the work force used
amphetamines to increase performance and enable users to work longer hours at demanding con-
tract work. Some women also described how housework and childcare were easier to manage
when using amphetamines. Finally, some used amphetamines to treat symptoms of illnesses, in 550
particular ADHD, which allowed them to feel better and get back to fulfilling their obligations
without interacting with the official health care system.

The amphetamines users in our sample had often taken part in binge drinking cultures before
their initiation into amphetamine use. They lacked the disdain for work and the left-wing
value orientation typical of many cannabis users in Norway (author cited removed). We also Q3555
found a link to traditional masculine gender roles, which was similar to early descriptions of
young working-class white amphetamine users in the 1960s (Fiddle 1968). Amphetamine use
seemed to reflect key aspects of a Nordic alcohol culture and a deep-rooted Protestant work
ethic. Amphetamines were perceived to increase both hedonism and productivity. Medical use
of amphetamines reflected the functional aspect of the drug and was embedded in the medical 560
profession and the pharmacological industry.

The Nordic countries belong, together with England and Ireland, to the typical binge drinking
belt in Europe (Kuntsche et al. 2004, Mäkela et al. 2001), and a recent study reported surprisingly
high rates of binge drinking among young adult Norwegians (Pedersen and von Soest 2013).
Furthermore, a large proportion of young Norwegians have experimented with amphetamines. 565
Our findings suggest that amphetamines, for many, represent an expansion of this binge drinking
culture. Note also that alcohol, during the last couple of decades has been increasingly introduced
into traditional work life in Norway at social events, birthday celebrations, and team building
contexts (Nesvaag 2005). Thus, the barriers against the introduction of amphetamines in contexts
where alcohol is consumed are probably weaker than in other areas. Typically, amphetamines are 570
snorted (not injected) in recreational contexts where much alcohol has already been consumed.
Such modes of ingestion allow users to frame their use within the context of normalized partying
behaviors rather than as drug addiction.

Partying for this group focused on drinking hard and “trying to keep up the spirit.” Even if
most of the participants who used amphetamines to expand and intensify their party experiences 575
also occasionally used cannabis, they seemed to prefer amphetamines. For the most part they
were more outgoing, active, and aggressive than those who prefer cannabis. They believed that
cannabis made them cool down and relax, and they did not want to be the person who brought
a subdued energy to the party. Thus, amphetamines often replaced cannabis in contexts of hard
drinking, as the substance produced a combination of an intense high and an alcohol-sobering 580
effect, and thus made them able to keep going for prolonged periods.
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Several of the stories about amphetamine use as an expansion of binge drinking cultures came
from participants who had grown up in rural areas. These participants described how parents
and others in the rural village did not know about—and would certainly not have accepted—
their use of an illegal narcotic substance. However, amphetamines have for years been a stable 585
feature in many rural European communities, used in much the same manner as described by our
participants (EMCDDA 2010). One reason is that low prices have made the drug more attractive
than more expensive stimulants, such as cocaine. Another might be that it can easily be combined
with established rural patterns of partying involving heavy drinking and fighting (Nayak 2006;
Willis 1977). 590

We suggest that this pattern of combined alcohol and amphetamine use often expresses a
form of working-class masculinity. The stories they relayed centered on the ability to tolerate
large amounts of alcohol, and this is previously described as a value closely linked to “doing
masculinity” (Connell 1995; Iwamoto et al. 2011). Drinking practices can elevate a man’s status,
and drinking to excess is still associated with traditional and working-class forms of masculinity, 595
especially in Northern Europe (De Vissier and Smith 2007).

Both men and women have taken part in the development of what has been labeled “the
new culture of intoxication,” with the emergence of new beverages and café bars and dance
bars (Measham and Brain 2005). All the same, drunken women seem still to be constituted as
unfeminine, and the female binge drinker has been a signifier of lack of self-control, and even 600
as a threat to herself (Skeggs 2005:967). Illustratively, it is in the context of male friendship
groups where amphetamines are introduced “to sober up” after excessive binges. Often the par-
ticipants described how groups of male friends “took care of each other” when giving a drunk
friend amphetamines. Drinking to excess can forge closer friendships and bind the group together
(Griffin et al. 2009). The combination of alcohol and amphetamines seem to strengthen these pro- 605
cesses, and even to allow forms of care and intimate contact between males who would otherwise
be more difficult to accept.

Amphetamine use was also common among those working in small firms with much contract
work, available overtime, and lax regulation. The reason was the increased energy and focus
it gave them while on the job. This form of use echoes the first wave of amphetamine use in 610
the United States, in the 1960s, when the substance was used to “work harder and think faster”
(Rasmussen 2008:251), except for the fact that the substance today, in Norway, seems to be used
by people lower in the social hierarchy and in more marginal parts of the work force than early
users in the United States.

The medical use of amphetamines observed was characterized by treating illnesses caused 615
by poor physical work environments and psychiatric ones such as ADHD. In this context,
self-diagnosis and self-medication can be interpreted as reflecting values of autonomy and self-
reliance, as well as skepticism toward doctors and nurses. Still, amphetamines have a pre-history
of high-prevalent medical usage, have been linked to the medical profession, and have been rather
prevalent in ordinary groups of adolescents and young adults. Increased control reduced the med- 620
ical uses of amphetamines in the 1970s, but during the last two decades there has been a dramatic
increase in the diversion and misuse of new pharmaceutical stimulants (Kaye and Darke 2012).
Non-medical uses of amphetamines might in subtle ways be interconnected with this development
as well.
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CONCLUSION 625

Often amphetamines have been described as a typical “club drug,” in line with MDMA, and
linked to leisure and dance club scenes (Saunders 2005) or as being associated with outlaw
motor cycle gangs (Armstrong 2007). Other studies emphasize the level of psychiatric ill-
ness and pathology associated with the substance (Montanari et al. 2013). Both amphetamines
and methamphetamines users, however, draw on a variety of meanings and interpretations and 630
widespread public representations do not necessarily represent the multiplicity of ways in which
the substance is used (Dwyer and Moore 2013:209).

We have uncovered how the use of amphetamines in Norway often reflects values found in
conventional cultures close to traditional work life. Alcohol has, increasingly, been integrated
into work-related contexts, opening up for combinations of binge drinking and amphetamine 635
use as well. Amphetamines are sometimes used to perform better in unregulated working-class
occupations. Often the use of amphetamines is woven into traditional forms of masculinity and
femininity. That is, men emphasize their greater ability to work and to party and women empha-
size their ability to maintain their family and home responsibilities or connect to others when
using amphetamines. Self-medication with amphetamines also goes well with values such as 640
independence and skepticism toward welfare state authorities.

A number of researchers have argued that the use of illegal drugs for recreational purposes
during the last decades has been “normalized” (Aldridge et al. 2011; Parker et al. 1998), and
amphetamines are often included in this heterogeneous group of “illegal drugs,” together with
cannabis and ecstasy (Duff 2005). However, our findings suggest that such a perspective may 645
be misleading: In contrast to cannabis and ecstasy, amphetamines have—in a way—always been
“normalized.” The use of amphetamines is historically and deeply rooted in the pharmaceutical
industry and mainstream groups’ use, and the three main forms of amphetamine use we uncov-
ered in our data—related to binge drinking, working longer hours, and treating self-diagnosed
medical conditions—are all consistent with conventional values. We are not suggesting that these 650
values cause the use of amphetamines. Rather, we argue that they shape use in two distinct
ways. First, the sociocultural context of use influences what the drug is used for. Drug users
will attempt to merge the use of the drug with their cultural values. Second, some drugs are more
fit for some sociocultural contexts than others. The effects of amphetamines, for example, goes
better with established working-class values of hard physical work and binge drinking, while 655
the contemplative effects of, for example, cannabis might go better with middle-class values
of self-understanding and reflection. On a more general level, our study points to how people
make sense of their world and act on it within the class-based constraints and opportunities
they face, and how such processes are also evident when it comes to the development of illegal
drug use. 660
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